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QPKC1ALI COLOS8ECM I'KOGRAMMi
Ol'l'.CIAL J lor the FOURTH OF JULY. | PKOGKAMM 6

The Great Illusion ol
LO.GlUi HV NIGHT,
LONDON BY NIGHT,
LONDON BY NIGHT,

with the Midnight storm over the city.The last opportunity ol witnessing this great effect loi
Hie present season.
Ntw ami amusing entertainment by Professor TOBIN

II ALP AN HOPR WITH THE SPIRITS.
(luring which cotnmuuieatlons will he he 10 with Mil
spirits of Liberty and independence and other interest
mg and amusing media.
New Programme hv LOGKKNIA, the Prestidlsitateur
LUHIN'n MARIONNKlTKS ami other Novelties

Note..There will be a lew reserved places 111 the Ob
aervatory on the summit ot the Dome ol the Colnsseun
for witnessing the pyrotechnic displays tu the vurioU!
parts ol the city on the evening of the Poiirth

mUBATU OOMIQUB, 1 514 BROADWAY
TDK GREAT SENSATION

ACTOR,
MR. J. Z. LITTLE, MR. J. Z. LITTLE

MR. J. Z. LITTLE,
in his great se.ngatlon drama

RAVED FROM THE WRECK; OK,
WOMAN'S WILL

MATINEE TO-DAY, MAT1NE1
MATINEE TO-DAY. MATINEl
MATINEE TO-DAY. MAI IN El
At ATI nek TO-DAY. MATINEl

TWO GRAND PERFORMANCES TO-DAY.
Matinee at 2. Evening at 8. Matinee at 2
Evening at 8 Evening alb. Evening att
Evening at 8 Matinee at 1 Evening ats
Evening atR .Matinee at 2. Evening atH
matinee to-day matin hi
TO-DAY. MATINEE. TO-DAY

ATIBLO'S THEATRE.i.> TIIIeJ EVENING
the elegant Spectacular Drama of

1VANHOE,
with its beautiful Scenery Costume* unrt Tableaux.
URA.ND FOURTH OK J ULY MATINKK AT 2.

"11' OOD'8 MUSEUM. BUFFALO BILL
TT (IRANI) FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATION.
THREE PERFORMANCES IN THE LLC IT RE ROOM
MORNING, 1 A HOST OF SPECIALTIES,

AT and Mr. A. H. Sheldon's Pantomime,
11. ) THE FROLICS OF A CLOWN.

LAST 1 Farewell appearances of the renownci
Prairie Scout,

TIMES lion. WM. F. CODY,
better known as

THIS BUFFALO BILL,
AFTERNOON, vin the new and original eensation,

AT 2, THE SCOUTS OF THE PLAINS.
Concluding with the Patriotic Drama

AND THE BIRTHDAY OF FREEDOM;
EVENING. or, THE MEMORABLE

AT 8. DAYS OF 1776.
MONDAY, JULY 6.THE SWAMP A.NOELS.

Mrs, t. b. conway's Brooklyn theatre
Every evening; Matinee .lulv 4 The grand spec

tacular paiitomline "SEVEN DWARFS."
Full corps do bullet, porseous triiiislonnation scene

aplendid variety; also grand Panorama ol the Medtter
ranean ea and a superior I'imtomiiie Compauy.
tentral park"gardbiT to-nioh1
j THIS (Saturday) EVENING, July 4, at S,
THEODORE THOMAS' Unrivalled Summer Nightt

Concerts.
March, "En Avant" Onng
Overture, Martha" Ftoto\
Waltz, "Wiener Hint" strum
Selections, "Masaniedo" Auhe
Overture, "William Tell" Ros-itt
F male, "Promethens" Beethove
Invitation. "A la Danse" Weber-Bcrlio
luiroduetlon, i
Chorus, > Third act "Lobongrin" ....Wagne
March, 1
Overture, "Merry Wives of Windsor" Ntcola
Fantasia, "Visions in a Dream" Lutnby
Waltz, "ihousutid and One Nights".. Straus
Galop, "Kcil Cloud" Peas
Admission ticket, fit) cents. Pa 'kape of 12 tickets, $6.

JONES' WOOD COLOSSEUM.
Entrance on east side Boulevard, Sixty-eighth an

Sixty-ninth streets.
JUNDAY, JULY 8, 1874,

A ORKAT JUBILEE PROGRAMME FOR INDEPEN
DENCE DAY.

POPUDAK MUSIC. POPULAR PRICK*
SEVENTH GRAND SUNDAY CONCERT

of Downing'* celebrated
NINTH BKIilMKNT HAND,

filly excellent musician*.
Solo* by tlx- principal artist* of the band.

Mr. B 0.Bent SoloCornt
Mr. C. Berusteia .solo Come

Mr Jasper Solo (Marine
Mr. Koch Keller Solo PiccoloClarine
Mr Wcudelscliaeffer SoloClarine
Mr. L. liiller Solo Kuphomui
Admission 48c. Laities free.
Concert commences at 3 P. M.

rPKKRACK OAKDEN THEATRE.
1 AD. NEUENDORF? Dlreeto
SATURDAY, .lulv 4.Concert and Dramatic Perform

ance, HE It H Al'SsCHLUlisSKL, IiOTT Is! TODi.
Hox office open from to o'clock a. m.

fjrHE COMET! J THE COMET
To view

TnE COMET
Co to the

TOP UK THE COLOSSEUM I

riMIE ciRKATKsT TRIBUTE OK RESPECT AN AMEItJ
1 can can give to hi.* country and to the memory r

thoee who laid down their live* to u*hcr this glorlou
republic Into existence, will bo given by those sincer
patriot* wno Vint the DEATH BED OK WASHINGTON
on the 4th in«t.,sttlie NP.W YORK MUSEUM OK Ah
ATOMY, did Broadway, an exhibition so life like tha
the visitor may easily Imagine that he beholds a solem
reality. The Museum will be open from 8 A. M. to 1
P M., where froquent lectures will be given during tb
day, and thousands of new, interesting and Instructiv
objects may be examined.
T\R. KAllN'S ORAND~M Use I'M AND POLYTECIIN F
J J Institute..Rebuilt. remodelled, and with 6,000 rtesl
attractions, now open to the public, at 6*8 Broadway
pearly opposite the drand Central Hotel, Models a
every portion ol the human frame, Breathing Median
leal figures, Ac., altogether comprising the most entci
talnlng and instructive exhibition in the world. Ailnus
aiou 61 cents. Scientific lectures daily, free to visitor*.
riMVOLl THEATRE,

*~

1 EIGHTH STREET,
between Second and Third avenues.

THIS SATURDAY,
AT 3 O'CLOCK

AND AT 8 O'CLOCK,
ONE RRILlANT

AND EXCELLENT
PROURAMME.

THE WnOLK
TIVOLI TROUPE

WILL APPEAR.

THK BBST VIEW
of the

BRILLIANT PYBOTrCIIMC DISPLAY
of the

GLORIOUS KOURTH
Is to he obtained irom

OBKKRVATORY, at the
TOP OK THE COLOSSKIM.

C*ARD-PIANO, ORGAN, VIOLIN, GUITAR, SINO
) ing. Klute, Harp, Harmony. Private lessons only

Day and evening. « West fourteenth street, circular
. .4 '-a.. A ,1 ,1 en UfTslll1 1 f. it VIV L'U JITV It

PIANOFORTES, OROAAS, AC.

A r 27 UNION HQUARK.IIAINBS HROTHKR8 WTL1
oiler tiielr One assortment of tlrst elnsa Pianoiorte

at prices which cannot full to suit Die times. New i'iano
to rent and rent applied toward purchase it desired. Uli
fiance taken in exchange.

A.BEAUTIFUL ROSEWOOD AOKAFFE FULL
. octave Pianoforte and Stool, bargain lor cash, 01

instalments or to rent. GOLDSMITH'S,
20 Bleeeker street, near Bowery.

\b KA I'TI KUI j P i A NO ONLY $li 0..A STklNWA'
Pianoforte, seven octaves, carved legs, overstrnni

Lass, agraffe, even Improvement sacrificed for cash.
J. BloDLE. 13 ttavcrlcy place, near Broadway.

MUSICAJU*
11r ANTED.A PART INTEREST in A FIRST CLA's

music store In this city or Brooklyn. Addres
KEIONoLDs, nerald office.

tNBTKUCTlON.
* ULEROYMAN. LOCATED IN A PLEASANT VII
J\ lage, will take a tew boys home rare and roinlorl
a desirable ptaea where parents are going abroad. A<i
dress MKRRITT, No. 1,249 Broadwuy.

A YOUNG LADY DESIRES A SITUATION AS O0\
erness or companion to an invalid; lias Ailed hot1

positions. Address or call on OOVERNEsB, 164 South tit
sj.. Williamsburg, L. I,

(MIKOAKAY INSTITUTE,J 1,;>27 and l.f>2» Spruce street, Philadelphia,
will reopen on Monday, September 21.

E.ngllsh, French and Latin.
Hoarding and Day Nehoul

lor young lading and nilasev
French Is the language of the finnily.

Ftoiti Washington frkncii institute foi
young cciiilcuic.il, l?l.t sited and Kingsl>ru\e roai

(termer resldonco of I. P. Murttn. Esipi-The school wll
remain open din ing vacation, and the pnplia will reeoiv<
insti uctioii during cerium hour" ol the day. Term
OMMierai* V. PREVOBX. PrluaUiai

JOUR NATAL DAT.T6
:r,
r« «
re
e

jji Preparation for an Unusual Display
of Patriotism*

rt>
S ..

jjj THE PROGRAMME OF THINGS TO BE.
[C ,

re

?. General Suspension of Business-«A People's Holiday.51 ..

l THE MILITARY TURNOUT
: .

e
a Where to Go, What to See and How tort

!i Enjoy the Festive Ocoasion.
it

J.
t> O gay, can you by fbe (Mwn'g early liirht
b What so proudly we hailed at the twilight's last gleam6«r^ in*»
C, Whose Drn-id stripes and bright stars through the perlliioos tight
0 O'er the ramparts we watvh'd were so gallantly
8 streaming?
6 And the rocket's red glare, the bombs bnrstln? in air,
i; (Save proof through the night that our tlag was still
0 there;
it O say, does that Ktar-Spanaled Banner yet wave
0 O'er the land of the Iree and the home of the brave f

To-day Is the natal day of the great American
8 Republic. It will be celebrated with the usual

pomp and ceremony in some parts of the country,
1 but we fail to see in the South any particular de'moustrations Indicative of pleasure at this ninctyieighth return of the glorious anniversary. This

Is oue of the natural results of the late terrible
? civil war, and it will require, perhaps, several

generations ere the bitterness of that fearful
struggle t>e eutlrely forgotten and its legacy of fraternalestrangement be altogether wiped out. But
while the South is thus indifferent In regard to the
advent of the nation's birthday with the North

j and West; the case Is different. From all dlrec*tlons we hear the note of busy preparation. In
country places the old cannons are being hauled
Irom their rusty resting places and put In readtjness to do salutation to the morn of Independence
Day. Rustic Clceros are brushing up their oratort!cal powers and recalling the striking points of the
heroic Revolutionary days. Our noble National
Guard will parade; pyrotechnics are in groat deimand, bands of music are engaged, steamboat

J excursions are in order, urchins with their
bundles of Chinese tormeuters are in ecstasies and
the great soul of a patriotic people Is moved with

i. rejoicing that their liberties have been for so long
j a period secured and their beloved land so long

preserved as an independent nation. Amid all
the corruptions that have beset the local and
national authorities in later years our people
are thankful that they have still retained the form
and system ol a free and popular government.
An early and venerated but now deceased jour'nailst, remarked, thirty-four years ago, that "when

the people of this country declared their political
and religious Independence, it was a great but a
natural act, produced m the order of nature and

j according to the progress of civilization; that the
same principles, ideas, views and feelings which
nromnted the men of '76 to make that
declaration bad been promulgated on the
mountains of Judali and in the vales of Israel
seventeen centuries belore. They were principles
In which political freedom, high toned morality and
pure religion equally mingled. No republic can be
permanent without morals and religion. Throngli
the last sixteen centuries these principle* have

!* maintained a constant struggle with barbarism,
hypocrisy and Ignorance. The celebration of this
day, therefore," continues this master Journalist,
"is and ought to be the celebration of the triumphs

r ol liberty, religion, morals and civilization all over
the world. It ought to be particularly an lntelleci'tnal celebration, ^unfortunately, however (our
readers will notice the remarkable parallel be1tween the times thirty-four years ago and the

v present day), the peace and plenty enjoyed In this
* happy land have led to some symptoms 01 demoral
. ization in these latter days, and in.
n stead of intellect, morals and religion,
z this glorious day Is too often devoted to the

paltry purposes of party.to drunken revels, rum
r riotlngs, hard cider huniDnggery, log cabin hum

mery. personal degradation and several other vaerletlcs or human mockery, woe and wretchedness,
w An effort has neen made to restore It to Its true
i! character; but the miserable projects entertained

by the leaders of both parties have paralyzed the
" attempt. May Heaven lorgivc our sins 1"
j. Let, then, every heart be stirred to-dav by the

emotions of a true and Intelligent patriotism.
The storied urn and animated bast have high

I- moral uses. Poetry may inspire and nourish pat|rlotlsm; bnt let us not allow our festivities to re'suit lu a noisy and wasteful dissipation. We should
recollect that to the (lod of Nations belongs our
llrst and most earnest praise. The martial parade,
the banner, the cannon, the music, the pyrotechnicdisplays, all speak ot the pride and gallantry of

'* man. The orator dwells with enthusiasm on the
'J Intrepidity, the sufferings and the triumphs of onr

latners. The monument records their names or
t marks cut, for the curiosity and pious gratitude of
ii future generations the places where they fought

or tell. Painting spreads out her canvas and preservestheir features from the power of death,
bcnlpture commemorates their forms when the
body itself has crumbled into dnst. Poetry utters
a strain of eulogy which may outlive the mar-
me. Aiutu iue aiiciici m um iticui unwuutti icntlvitylet us all rememoer that high and
mighty Power nnder whose protection and
guidance the little adventurous bands who, at
different points and under harassing clrcnmBtances.laid the foundations of this great Republic.Bet us hope that the bonds of our whole
Union may become stronger and dearer, Unking
heart to heart and blading State to State with a

,r closer tic through all coming generations, till
8 Wrapt In flames the realms of ether glow,
e And Heaven's last thunder shakes the world below.
I- O! thus be it ever when freemen shall stand
>t Hetween their loved home and the war's desolation;
n Ble-s'd with victory and peace, uiay the heaven-rescued
I land
e Praise the Power tnat bath made and preserved us a
e nation

Then conquer we must, when her cause it Is lust,
- And this be our inotto."la t»od Is our trust!''

And the star-spangled banner in triumph shall wave
II O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave,

EXERCISES OP THE DAY.
From the following announcement of events the

public will learn the character ot the principal
i- exercises of the day.

SUNRISE
will be celebrated by salvos of artillery, and at the
same moment the Stars and Stripes will be hoisted
at the Old Rlocc Fort in Central Part by Adjutant
Warner, the adopted son of the veterans ol the
war of 1812, who will attend In fail force.

Church Chimes.
By Invitation of Ur. Senia, oi the Grace church

chimes, Professor Widdows, of the Metropolitan
church chimes, Washington, I). C., will play the
iollowlng selection of mnsic In honor of the day,
commencing at twelve o'clock, with the "Joy
llclls." introducing "Firing or Bells," a custom observedby bell ringers in England, on all national
i.nii/lnua Atr \l*IrM/vtro mill alan flea a nafinnial

"

salute. The following Is the programme, commencingby Btriking the quarters and the hour of
s twelve:.

Joy Dells, with firing.
National salute.
Hall to the Chief,

b Hall Columbia.
» The Standard Bearer.
? Hcd, Wuite and Blue.

Sabra Song."Grand Dnchess."
My Country 'Tts of Thee.

7 Larboard Watch, duet,
u Selection from Tannhauser.

Old Folks at Home.
Medley or popular national melodiea.

if Watch on tne Rhine,
ft The Fair Land of Poland.

On yonder Rock."Fra Dlavolo."
Th" Marsellalse llymn.
Still ao Gentlv."Sonnambula."
Make Me no ftaudy Chaplet, duet,

s Vive 1' 4merlca. Millard.
« We'll be Gay and Happy.

Home Again.
Home, sweet Home and Yankee Doodle.
The chimes will also be rang at Trinity church

by Mr. James U. Ay litre at halt-past seven A. M.
anJ twelve M. The programme IS aa tollows:.
Ringing the Changes on eight bells.
Red, white and Blue.
The Vicar of Pray,

r. Snltan Po'Jta.
h Vtvj I'Atnerlca.
0 scotch airs irom "Guy Maauerln"."

Hail Columbia.
Airs from "Child of the Regiment.''
Columbia, the Gem of the Ocean.
Merrily Ring the Trinity Bells.
Little Maggie May.
Last Rose or summer.
Yankee Doodle.

Parade of the National Unard.
* The following arc the military orders relating to
1 the parade to-day. It ts expected that President
£ Grant will review the troops at Madison square;s

but. should tbp President not be able to (to bo,

OT YORK HERALD, S1
MajoMJecerai OUlmore will be on band for the
purpose

I GIURil. ORDERS WO. 10.
HEaiMiuzRTKB* First Division N.GK.N.Y.,)New Yoke. June 20, 1874. i

In celebration of the ninety-eighth anniversary ot the
national independence thin command will parade ou the
4ui ot July tor review.
The several organization* will bo formed In line on

the rant aide ot Broad way in the following order-..Sep
irate troop. First troop Washington lirays, Third bri-
gade Battery B, in colniini of pieces; First brigade;
Buttery K, in column ot pieces; second brigade, Third
regiment cavalry.
The lettot the Vir«t brigade will rest on Broome street,

the remaining organizations will bo formed upon It In
the order abo\e speeitted at eight A. M. and the rain-
inunding ortteers will report to the ehiel ot staff, at ihe
corner ol t'riuce street and Broadway, when their commandsare lu position.By order ot Major Uenerai Alexander Shaler.

CAUL Jl'SSEN.
Lieutenant Colonel, y.M. and A.A.A.O.
UKNKKAL OBPEItS NO. 11.

IlKEIHlDaHTEaM FltlST division, N.G.S.N.Y., 1
New Yoke, June 30. 1874. I

Ills Excellency the President ot the United States is
ex; eetod to review this command on the occaaion ol the
parade ordered oil the Ith proximo.
the route of march will he up Broadway to and

through Fourteenth street, to and up Kltth avenue to
Ma lison square, where the point ol review will be established.
Alter passing in review the column will be dismissed

at I wenty seventh street, through which the various
organizations will march to tin- east or west, according
to the locution of their respective armories. Organizu
tlons whose armories are located abore that street tuuy
coiiuninaup Filth avenue.
'Ibe streets and avenues named in General Orders No.

10, c. s from these headquarters, and lu this order are
designate as the division parade ground lor the day.

I ho pmmiiunrliiiL' ntftppr nf Katfprv YC will CAUrffi *

national salute to bo tired at meridian'»n tin: Bat'.ery.
By order ol Major General ALEXANDER BliALKK.
Cakl Jusskn, Lieutenant Colonel, (j.m. and A. A. a o.

circular no. 2.
HBAUUCARTKU* First i)ivision, N.O.8.N.T., (

Nkw York, Julr 1, 19T4 1
The review on the 4th inat will be coiiduoted in accordancewith the iorm lor ihe review of a division In

line, ax ureacribed by the tactics, «u Car as the nature of
the irroiind wilt permit
1h > miHinrv will be formed in open order, the front

rank outxtdc of and against the curb and the rear rank
two yardi in rear ol 'he tront. The rank of company
officers will he two yards m front ol' the front rank, uud
the field oftlccrx will place theinselvea within one yard
oi the rank ol compnnv officer*, the commanding officer
ol each organization slightly In advance,
Brigade commanders will post themselves with their

respective stalls on the right of tlicir commands, and
sligntiv in advance of thu line of Held officera They
will cause their eomnianaa to aalute npon the arrival of
the reviewing officer ut a point twenty yard* trom the
right ui iheir brigades.
To permit the passage of the reviewing officer along

the rear of the line the centre brigade will form in the
same order on the opposite .side oi the street, a* near to
the curb linn ax possible, immediately alter the reviewingofficer hux paxxed its trout. The right brigade will
then lorm in the same manner, and the loft brigade will
also Ik- so formed as soon ax the reviewing officer has
passed its front. The artillery and cHvulrv organizationswill likewise form on the opposite Hide of the street,
the latter having in lioill Instances the distances between
the rank, company and field officera reduced as much as
poisdble. Hy order of

Major General ALEXANDER 8HALER.
Carl Jcsskn, Lieutenant Colonel, fj.M. and A.A.A.U.

THK VETERANS.
The Veterans of tlie War of 1812 will assemble

at Military Hall, No. 183 Bowery, opposite (Spring
street, at noon, in lull continental nni orm, where
a dinner will be tendered tbem by the suili
regiment and the Society ol the Cincinnati.

The Police Regulations.
GENERAL ORDER NO. 142.

ScpaRiifTKNnRjrr'H OreicR, Police or thk City or l
New York, New 1 ork, June 27, 1874. j

To tiie Oaiwaixs or the Varioos precincts:.
Upon .-.itur-lav, the Fourth of July next, you will order

on dutv the w hole of your command, except that portion
of it which may be otherwise specially detailed. You
will not excuse any member on tliut day, except for sickness.
The mode in which nearly our wholo population join

In celebrating the Fourth of July peculiarly exposes
buildings to danger from lire or citizens to danger bv
accidental personal injuries and horses to fright.
The number ot accidents ihut usually occur on or

about the Fourth ot July, from the use of firearms, makes
it necessary to vigorously eulorce the ordiuance prohibitingthe discharging of firearms, of any description,
in the city of New York. Thu sale or use of dangerous
llreworka, such as "snakes," "Chasers," "double-headers,"''Union, or, Youug America torpedoes," is also prohibitedhy ordinance and most be prevented.
You will, therotore, eniorco those ordinances so as to

protect life and limb and preserve the public peace, by
giving instructions to the members oi your command for
the prompt arrest ol every offender.
You will also direot tne roeuiuers 01 your comsutnn to

arrest anv person who maliciously throws torpedoes or
ignites Chinese erat ters towards pedestrians or horses,
or who. In any wise, uses torpedoes or firecrackers
against the immediate remonstrance of householders, or
who tniurionsly uses fireworks in the evening
You will he carulul to regulate your command so as to

keep in the station house a sufficient reserve ot men to
meet any sudden emcigency that may occur, either
w thin or without your precinct, and this reserve must
be kept constantly ready.

It Is important that your telegraph instrument should
be in proper working order and properly utteuded to by
the sergeant in command.

Preparations Against Plre.
The Chief of the Fire Department has mailed the

following orders
SPECIAL ORDER NO. 121.

Hkadquaktehs New Yoke Kike 1 >epabtmknt, 1
July 1, IH74. i

1..No leave of absence wiii be granted to the otlicera
and men ot this department during the period between
eight o'elock A. M. on die fid and eight O'clock A. M.
on the tith Inst. Company commanders will see that
fire extinguishers are ready lor instant use, and that
thev are well supplied with extra charges. All com:muhding officers in whose quarters fireworks arc stored
-will leave a man in quarters while auswerins alarms of
fire.until the fireworks are removed.and all com|patiies having a total of ten for duty will also leave a
man in quarters (between eight A. M. on the fid and
eight A. M. on the 8th) when auswering alarms of fire.

f!.. ! nglne com panics due filth, and hook and ladder
companies due third, are hereby relieved from duly at
those stations on the first alarm, and in lieu thereof perforindutv on the second alarm, during the hours Interveningbetween eight A. M. on the 31 and eight A. M.
on the 6th, after which time they will perforin doty as
hcretolore.
III..An engine, with usual allotment of officers and

men, will be stationed at the Rink to respond to all first
alarms within the iollowing boundaries.Port v-flith
Uriel. Fifth avenue, Ninety-seventh street and Kast
River; and all serond and third alarms north of Kitty

ninthstreet, at which > ngine Company No. 8 is doe.
IV..An eztta engine will lie stationed at Fortyseventhst rem and Eighth avenue.
By order of ELI BATES, Chief Engineer.

Scenes in tlie Harbor.
The scenes In the harbor, In tne East and North

rivers will be well worth seeing. New York, irom
Its tavorable situation, is particularly well adapted
lor maritime displays ol any kind, and ships from
ail the nations ol the earth will hoist their gala
colors in nonor of the Fourth. If the day is beautl!ful.and evoryhody hopes that it will be.the
aspect of the bay glittering with a thousand flags
will be most grate.ul to the eye. The men-of-war
will Are thundering salutes, but the happy, peacefulspectacle ot so many ships 01 all countries celebratingone day will impart eveu to the warlike
roar ol the cannon a festive meaning. The Swedish
or Kusslan sailor, who probably ilo>'s not know the
difference between North and South America, will
probably ask, "What does all this mean f" and the
answer win be, "It is tue celebration of America's
Independence I"

In tbe Hospitals and Prisons.
Even among the 111 and suffering the day will be

one of festivity and pleasure. Tbe kind-hearted
ladles belonging to the numerous charitable lnstltntionswill, as usual, bring fresn flowers to tbe
beds of the sick. The wards of the hospitals will
be festooned with flags and otherwise decorated,
and every effort will be made to render tbe Fourth
as joyiui as possible. The extra dinner, which is
part of the general observance of the day, will be
served as usual. It is pleasant to reflect that even
thn nnnr ami aiifTorlnff urn nnt fnrirnttpn In t.hA

Seneral rejoicing, and that all classes will feel that
lndly pake or patriotism which makes all men

equal.
The outcasts on Blackwell's Island and In the

other prisons will have an extra dinner, and let us
hope that they will enjoy It and forget their crimes
and misery on this day.

The Excursions.
The boats, of course- unless the Weather Clerk

should lnterposo his objections.will be laden by
pleasure seekers in search of entertainment and
recreation at the numerous resorts.Rockaway,
Long Island, Long Branch, Fishing Banks, Sea
Cliff, Fort Lee, Pleasant Valley, Ac. Tno advertisingcolumns of the Herald, which contain these
announcements of excursions, tell a chcerial tale.
They speak of merry hours to be passed uuuer umbrageoustrees, on tne saudy beach, In cool beer
gardens resounding with innslc, on swiitly gliding
boats, of business cares thrown off and ol Innocentand healtninl amusement; for, let us hope
that but few will disgrace tnese happy occasions
and spoil the good humor ol the excursionists.
Long Branch, of course, will be a lavorlte point of
destination, as it always Is. The pickpocket will
accompany cveiy excursion and we may well warn

11 with plethoric purses."Beware l"

Music In Centrwl Park.
The Department of Parks announce that 11 the

weather is flne there will be music by the Central
Park Band, under the direction of Mr. Harvey B.
Dodwortn, on the Mall, at Central Park, l*day
(Saturday), July 4, commencing at four o'clock
P. M. The following Is the programme:.

PART I.
March."Fall In" Suppe
Overture."Fostlval" Leuther
Waltz."On the Beuutirul Blue Danube"....Strauss
National Medley."The Union" Dod worth

TART II.
Selection."Ernnnl" Verdi
March. "I'he Chetah" Bolsslsio
overture."Semlramlde" Rossini
Air irom "Mantana"."Sweet Spirit" Wallace

PART III.
Waltz."One Thousand and One Nights"...Stranss
Medley."Home Thoughts" Dodworth
Selection."Faust" Gounod
Galop."Filth Avenue" M. A. Cooney

Finale.National Airs.

Ttie Tammany Society.
The Tammany Society or Colombia Order will

hold Its regular Fourth of July meeting to-day at
half-past ten A. M. in the great hall of the Wigwam
on Fonrtecnth street. The society was founded In
1789, and the call for the meeting is dated, "ManjJtftttMfc Vf Fruits. SfTSBU Mova. xev pf.

lTURDAY, JULY 4, 1874.
Discovery. 882(1, of Independence, 98tb, and of the
Institution, the mh."
The following in a list of trie officers of the so

ctetyAugustas Hehe (I, Grand 8achem; Sachem
A brain 8- Hewitt, Father of the Council; 8schema .
Samuel j. Ttlden, Jobu W. Chanler, Nat name! Jar-
vim, jr.; Miles B. And run, Thomas Dnnlap, William
Walsh, John Kelly, William H. Wickham, William
C. Conner, Kdward L. Donnelly, John Fox. Daniel
F. Tieinaun; Joel O. Stevens. Secretary; Artuur
Leary, Treasurer; Wilson Small, Sagamore; Alfred

Ackert, scribe of the Council; John u. Newman,
Wlsklnakie.
Alter music by the Seventh Regiment Band the

address of welcoiuo to the assembled braves will
be delivered by Ciand Sachem Augustus Scheie
The Declaration of Independence, hk prescribed by
the constitution and bylaws of the society, will
then be read by Brother I). C. Calvm. The "Long
Talk" of the meeting will be by Brotner James 8.
Thayer. RepUen to the Invitations oi the society
from absent brothers and distinguished democrats
will then be read by Sachein Nuthaofel Jarvts. Jr.
"Short talks" win be made by W. W. Eaton, Hon.
Fernando Wood, Hon. Clurxaon N. Potter, Hon.
8. 8. Cox, (J. M. Beebo, Hon. K. F. Andrews, Algernon8. sulllvan, J. R. Fellows, John MCCafferty and
others. At the conclusion of each "short talk"
music by band and glee club.

The Cincinnati and the Boulevard
Clnhi.

The Society of the Cincinnati, at the call of
Hamilton Fish, President, will meet at the New
York Society Library, for the purpose of celebratingthe sacred day ta ttt appropriate manner.
The Boulevard CJub will celebrate the day at its

grounds on the bauks ol the Hudson. There will
be music, speeches and tire works there.

The Fireworki.
The Department of Public Parks unnonnces that

on the eveutnf or Independence Day there will he
a display of fireworks, beginning at a quarter past
eight o'clock, as follows:.Four principal exhibibllionsat thq following placesCity Hall Park,
Mount Morris square, Tompkins square and Union
square Muster Ground, and ton smaller displays at
the following named places:.The Battery, the
Junction of Grand street with East Broadway,
Canal Street Park, Abingdon square, Washington
square, Madison square, the Circle, Riverside Park
at 103d street, Fort Washington and Fleetwood
Park. Music will be furnished at the City Hall
Park, Tompkins, Union, Mount Morris and Madison
squares, and at Fleetwood l'ark, commencing at a

quarter before eight o'clock; also at Riverside
Park, at 103d street. In addition the usual promenadeconcert will be giveu in the Central Park
at four o'clock P. M., together witn the performanceof the Cornet baud on the lake.

AT UNION SqUAllK.
The display of fireworks at Union square at halfpastelgnt o'clock P. M. win be qnite similar to

the exhibition in City llall Park, differing ouly in
minor details. The following Is the programme:.
National salute or thirteen twelve-pound maroon*.
Illuminated tree ol American freedom commences

with a variegated hexagon wheel 01 double golden tires,
surmounted oy a tree of tixed national colors ami projectingsilvery leaves.
Mammoth double revolving gyroscopo in pearl lance

work, displays a diverging circle of Chinese and jessa
mine tires, within which are formed a variety ot curiousand constantly changing figure*, producing a novel
Hini brilliant effect.
Emblem of tne Commerce ol New York.beginning

wild a brilliant revolving rosette, then changes to the
emblems ot the telegraph, railroad, commerce and lndustrv;the whole surmounted by rayaot glory.
flights of extra large colored bomb*.
Illuminated i.'rosa ol the Legion ol Honor, open, with

a large, glowing hexagon wueel, with crimson, green
and bine centres, changing to a fiery cross, garnished
with Htars and colored rosettes.

Brilliant green illumination.
Union Pouri Fountain.Azure and carmine circles, surroundedby iets of silver, Chinese, jusmine and golden

fires, throwi'ug up pearls of Ueautitul colors.
Double Revolving "Yankee Doodle".A series of variegatedcolored angle lines ot lance work, diverging in oppositedirections from the centre and surrounded by a

circle ot golden, silvery and Chinese llres.
Variegated battery display ot oolored stars and meteors

thrown In a continuous stream Ilk) icet high.
Cascade of Sliver Spray.Beginning with a large hexagonalwheel and changing to a silver cascade of liquid

sprays of Are, ami surmounted with .lets of colored stars
ami silver showers

Flights of lour pound parachute rockets.
Magic Fit Dame.Two eccentric ilgnresof changeable

form and colors, developing prismatic colored centres,
revolving fantastically ou their ceutres.
star ot' America.Begins with a hexagonal wheel of

brilliant rays, decorated with a rosette oi carmine,
silver and blue, cliaug.ng to a star ol Urge proportions
and great splendor.
The National Colors.Red, white and blue.
Pot pourri.A number of serpentine, gyrating figures

of Chinese tire.
Army and Navy Emblems.In colored lances, sur

mounted by American shield.
Bouquet of rockets.
Muinuioth Revolving Battery.Beginning with a proijeetion ol Are and chauglng to a raised battery of

many colored gems.
Meteoric shells.
Radiating Chinese Snn.Opens with a revolving rosette

ol variegated colors, changing to a sun of dazzliug
golden rays.
Battery bouquets.
liouble Revolving Globe.Begins with a horizontal

win-el ut golden lire. >ollowed by a revolving globe of
bright colors. .

Grand Tree of Liberty, with National Salutes.A
brilliant tree of sparkling fires.
Crimson Illumination.
Maltese Cross.Beginning with a wheel of Chinese lire

and changing to n cress of dtamond lances.
Parachute rockets and meteors.
Fountain ot gold and silver flro.
Rose of New Vork.A rose within a revolving disc of

scintillating rays.
Bouquet ol pearl rockets.
The enield of our Union.Draped with the national

colors and surmounted with the date of the button's
birth.
Union Cockade.Three streams of meteoric Are in red,

wlllte AUU DIUO.
The Kire Department.A correct representation of the

modern steam lire engine, with revolving rtv wheel and
foreman holding hose, from which is emitted a stream
ot ll(|uui tire.
Illuminated bombshells.
Pyramid.Outlined by naxonettcs of emerald, carmine,

silver and gold centres.
Double Silver fountain.Representing a iountaln in

full action.
Revolving Windmill.A large double windmill, surroundedny a halo of scintillating Area
Brilliant variegated illumination.
Tamole of Olorv and Independence.A statue of Washington.surmounted on uothic pillar* by the coat of

arms of the federal government.
AT THE CITY HALL PARK

there will be twenty-live large exhibition pieces,
generally similar to those in Union square,
although dlfferiug somewhat In derails. The conieluding piece will be the American coat ol arms.
with a statue of Washington ou either side and a
large mosaic battery.

AT TOMPKINS SQUARE
thero will be twenty-one exhibition figures, with a
concluding piece 150 leet lu length, representing a
temple, upon which stands the figure ol Washington,supported by Liberty and Justice, enclosed by
turee arches, above which will be displayed the
American eagle. At the extremities will be placed
trees and batteries of colored fires. This exhibitionwill close with a flight o( soo rockets.

AT FLEETWOOD PARK,
in the Twenty-third ward, there will be burned
thirteen large pieces. The final pieoe will open
with a revolving sun and then chaugc to the
American coat of arms. In the centre will oe the
shield, draped with the American flag; over the
shield an eagle; the whole ending in a flight of
colored fire.

AT TUB BATTERY AND OBAND STREET PLAZA
the displays will consist of 250 rockets, 60 bombs,
30 batteries, 40 colored illuminations, 36 parachutes,30 aaceuston wheels and u meteor rockets
with signals.

AT MOUNT MORRIS SQUARE
there will be '25 large exhibition pieces, with a
figure or Liberty as the closing piece.

AT RIVERSIDE l'ARK,
103d street, music will be furnished in the evening
by the Union Home Cornet Band, composed of
tnirty young men, all of whom are orphans of
soldiers ol the late war.

Music at Prospect Park.
The following is the programme for the sixth

concert, on Saturday, Jnly 4, from 4 to 6 P. M., by
the Twenty-third Kegtment Band

PART 1.
Overture, "Festival" weber
Jtallad, "l'be Heart Bowed Down" Raife
Waltz, "Absculed Von MUucheu" Gungl
Song, "Annie Lanrte."
Polka, "Papageno" stasny
Fanta-sia, "Railroad" U. Couterno

part u. .

Selection of national aire of all nations.
Marcn, "Irish Melodies" L. Conterno
Waltz, "The (luards" Godfrey
ptnale. "Les Huguenots" Meyerbeer
Oalop, "Sleigh Hide" Foike
March, "Popular Aira" Schacht

National airs.

The Day la Jeriey City.
The celebration In Jersey City will open with a

salute from the Hudson county artillery. The Van
Houten Post 0. A. K. will are off thirty-seven gnns.
The great event of the day will be the races at

Secaucus. The ilrst race will be a running race
for $1,000 between Dan O'Councll and the lamoas
black stallion ot lloboken. A hurdle race will lollowand lootoail games, sack races and a wheelbarrowrace will nmsh the programme, oven societies
will hold picnics. A solemn mass will be celebratedin the church of St. I'aul of the Cros-, tor
the beneiit of the members of the Catholic Union.
A regatta will taae place at Pleasant Valley. The
Caledonian Club wtll hold their games at Schuetzen
Park. The congregation of St. Bridget's church
will bold a picnic tu Merselea urove.

Independence Day nt "The Hub,"
BOSTON, July 3, 1874.

The city'* programme for celebrating the Fonrtb
to-morrow is on the nsnal comprehensive scale,
and a large influx of people from the surrounding
towns is anticipated.

Th« Programme in Philadelphia.
PniLADBi.i'in a, July 3,1874.

The Fourth of July will be celebrated with universalspirit here. The programme includes a paradeof lo,ooo temperance men and a review by
tie Mayor on tho Centennial grounds; a formal
opening of the new bridge on Uirard avenue, the
laying of the corner stone of the new city building1 and a dieplftj of firework* in the evening.

BY THE SEA.

The Season Fully Inaugurated
at Long Branch.

Eipeetrd Arrival of the President and
Family To-Day,

General Rush of Gothamites to the
Briny Surf

Long Branch, July 8, 1874.
Only one da* of real tropical neat has been sufflcleutto create a hegkra from tbe regions of

Gotham, and already we benold the rush towards
the ocean. Perhaps tbe fear of Increased madness
on the pai t of the canine population may also have
something to do with tills sudden migration, for
even the ghost of hydrophobia may be banished by
sea air or drowned in the (lancing wave. Then tne
prospective enjoyment to *e had at Monmouth
Park on and alter the Fourth offers additional inducementto the wayfarer. Hence the heat, the
dogs and the races may t>e In turn blamed or creditedfur the turn domestic affairs uave taken this
week. But unlorlunately we are peculiar in our
tastes and desires, and instead of attempting for a
season to leave behlud the cares and heat and
excitement of city life we carry with us onr businessuntil "shop'' In all its phases must needs appearon the beach and in the muokiag room; wo
drag after as trunks sufficient Tor a troop of cavalry,loaded with domestic trinkets and domestic
trnmpery enough to stock a house and bring the
habits and unnecessary forms of etiquette which
one would think irksome enongh during the season
of opera and other winter amusements. And thus
the season by the sea becomes as laborious In a

social sense as iho strict days of society, instead oi

being devoted entirely to amusement and healthful
recreation. In this relation It was amusing to
watch the arrival of visitors at the depot this
morning, who, in most cases, were overburdened
with luggage which had apparently been more beforethe mind than the delightful "blow" down the
bay and the charming and Interesting scenery of
the Highlands.

EXPECTED ARRIVAL OF THE PRESIDENT.
Yesterday, It may fairly be said, was a kind of

opening here, for bad not the President ordered his
cottage to be in readiness for immediate occupation!And then there were to be all the annual
followers of our republican Chief Magistrate, the
Cabinet Ministers and the Senators and Congressmenand the chiefs of bureaus in low and high
standing in the eyes or the Executive, with their
charming wives and dashing sous and daughters,
the heroes and heroines or the promenade and the
hop. To follow the immediate friends of the Presidentare the wise men who govern in the mysteriousregions of polities, whose nods and wiuks
are more readily understood than their words. In
imitation of the divine right ruler of the Herman
Fatherland, our Chief can always be certain of a

distinguished suite whenever he chooses to
qntt tne confines of the White Rouse for the
privacy and ease of his cottage by the sea.

Hence all day we were in a ripple of excitement,for the ladles have been preparing for the
usual call on Mrs. Grant, wno, It is expected, will
repeal tne levee as held recently in Virginia. Aud
why shonld we not have levees uud grand
equipages and a scientific etiquette as well as those
old monarchies uud empires on tne other side ol
the Atlanticr How nice It would sound m fashionablecircles to be "presented," which should
heueetorward prove a passport into the "best
society t" Then the gentlemen might also have a
separate court here during the heated season.
And there need be no dearth of discussion for tho
Ingenious politicians who have been directing our
destinies during the present session of Congress.
Our hopeful statesmanship In the Vlrglnlus affair,
the deiiguts ol the Jayne aud Sanborn investigations,the happy condition oi affairs In Louisiana,
Arkansas and Utah; the financial ability ol the
great Logan aud the morose Morton, as seen in the
wondenul measure that was to create a hatiui of
money lor every mother's son In the laud, these
would all be Iruitfal themes.

DELIGHTFUL WEATUBR AND GOOD BATHING.
Wltu all these hopes and expectations Long

Branch awoke yesterday morning; out the weather
was not encouraging. As the troop oi burners
went loi tli to Indulge In ttie exhilarating suri ;he
sky above was murky and threatening, tue horizon
was tinged, as it were, with a black edging tnat
promised badly lor outdoor amusements during
the day. Tuen Did Probabilities, speaking
through the leading yew York journals, continued
the impression that we were to have "local rains.''
In this, however, we were agreeably disappointed.
At about ten o'clock the weather cleared beautifully,the horizon became extended, and the evershutlngclonus, as they swept onward, leit here
snd there a dark sbaue on the Waters, while the
tluy breakers leaped and foamed, presenting innumerable,ever-dancing specks of spotless white
as lar as the eye could reach. And all day the
bathers, in their grotesque costumes and queer
looking hats, skirted the beach and sported In the
waves, l'he temperature was delightful, with a
fresh breeze, and the seats aloug the lovely
stretch of beach in front of the hotels were partly
tilled by visitors who watclted the tlny-lookiug
crait scudding away before the wind In the
distance.

GENERAL GOSSIP.
There were hops given at the West End and

United States hotels Wednesday evening, which,
considering the rooms still unoccupied at ihe
hotels, were very well attended, althougn there are
belter companies expected within ttie next two
weeks. Among the arrivals duly gazetted
here are senator Jones, or Nevada,
wno succeeded in capturing the celebrated iluaucial"memorandum" from tlio President, and M.
Max Fourchon, .Secretary of the French Legation.
So lar (lour P. M.) the only evidence of the President'sintended visit is the family carriage, which
duly arrived in travelling garb this morning. The
ruliest business facilities, tor those determined
to continue In business at Long Branch, will
not be wanting this season. At the United
states Hotel, Ocean Hotel, Mansion House, Howland'sand west End Hotel the Western Union
Company havo placed gold and stock indicators,so that those staying at these bouses will
receive the sales and quotations from Wall street
every fliteen minutes, over a special wire set apart
lor the parpose of working the Instruments; and
during the races, which commence on Saturday, I
understand thai the winners of each contest are
to oe immediately telegraphed from the cou.se to
New York and elsewhere, an arrangement wblcti
will assist the "knowing ones" who remain at
home to have their odds settled up quicker ttiau
under the old method 01 waiting for the arrival of
the ooat in the city. Owing to the delicious coolnessol the atmosphere to-day hundreds of vehicles
laden with gay visitors were rushing hither and
thither, and, u this weather should continue, the
old prophets, who delight to assert their prescience
In such matters, assure me tliat this will be "a
glorious season at the lirauch."

The President Detained at Pliiladel.
phia.

Lono Branch, July 3-a P. M.
Though this has been one of the loveliest days

that Loug ltrsncn has experienced tnis season it
has also been one of the dreariest, owing to the
doubt which bung over the President's arrival, lie
mignt come and he might not, and, as so much dependedthereon, every one was anxious. The
thought of to-morrow's races wonld at times light
up the face with pleasant anticipations; but suspensesoon returned again, brluging anguish of
spirit.

tieneral rorter may be charged with causing this
state of reeling. He disturbed everybody's calmnessand anticipations by remarking that the adventof the President was not at all certain; and
Immediately everybody, like Tennyson's Marian,
mattered, "Ho will not come," the while hoplug
tnat the saying would prove untrue. It
proved too true. Altnougb every preparation
had been made for bis reception the President telegraphedirom Philadelphia that he was kopt
away, by a trivial accident of sonic kiud, but
would reach here

BAKL.Y IN THK MOBNINO.
Everybody went away iroui the railway station

looking very glum when they saw the President's
carriage leave It empty. They were, however,
more pleased l&tei when It becamo known tnat
the President wonld surely come within a few
hours.
The only ones here iree from the rear of President(haul's absence were the titling men and

the very young men generally who expect
to pick up a crumb to-morrow at the races. They
were revesent only toward their favorite horses.
Over a,u<M) people arrived hereto-day. An extra

steamer waa placed on the line to accommodate
the vast crowd which had gathered at the dock in
New York, or their war to Long Branch. Hop"
are being given In all the principal hotels aud
l.ong Branch Is at Its fashionable height. Tne
Influx ol visitors augurs well for the season, which
bids lair to be as successful as any preceding.
At the Western Hotel are Senators Powell flaytou,J. P. Joues, William M. Stewart, Hon. Chttriea

K. Koririgbt, British Oohsul of Philadelphia; (lovernorJohn P. Hartrantt, ot Pennsylvania; MiorttT
William R. l/eeds, Treasnrer Peter t\ liloner,
Robert Tltlaiuarv, Rupert Pox. Itarrv tJ.

3
Helby, or Fbtlndelptaln; Alonao B. CornelL
William Bntler Duncan, Asalstaut District Attorney
Lyons, of New York; General Beniamtn F. Blanchard,of Governor Due a staff; Theodore Moss,
John LCBter Waliack, Larry Jerome, Deputy 8nrveyorHrniuerd Howell, Kooert H. Noali, Dr. D.
Davidson, Alexander Heurtquea. Henry Clews,
Robert L. Cutting, cnnrley Osborne, Dr. Henry,
Edward J. Lewis, John Thompson and others.

SEASIDE AND COU.MTBY.

The poet Whittier goes to the Isle of Shoal*.
Mr*. August Keiinont. and family are in Newport.
Newport is as lively as a thickly populated cheese.
Mtnnequa Springs, Pa., has opened progperou*ly.
Michiganders" put up at Put-In-Bay, Lake 80perior.

saybrook, Conu,, will dedicate the Acton Library
on the 4th.
Mrs. Cyrus Field and lamtly have gone to Stockbridge,Mass.
The Secretary of the Navy will drink his water

at Rye Beach.
Wlese'a New York orchestra la at the Ocean

uuunc, v#

The strut of tlie hungry-visaged liolicnnan is

seen at Sararoga.
Dr. B. L. Hears, of the National Quarter!u uevtevo,

Is at Long branch.
Notwithstanding we laugh at Ha! 11a! luy, Canada,it is a popular spot.
Henry a bowen, of the Independent, will summerat Woodstock, Conn.
Mrs. Prances M. Carter, No. 45 Park avenue, is at

Riverdale on the Hudson.
Mr. and Mrs. Gardner YveLin, No. 662 Fifth avenue,go shortly to Newport.
Count Felix Lmller, of Paris, will be or some accountat Newport this season.
Hugo O. Frltsch, the Austrian Consul General,

has taken a cottage at Newport.
Mr. aud Mrs. W. Hntler Duncan, Washington

square, will summer at Newport.
The Karl of Dunraven and Dr. Kingsley, of England,are in the White Mountains.
Mr. Anthony Drexel and family, of Philadelphia,

have taken possession of their cottage.
The colored troops at the hotols light nobly for

stamps. They charge with ease aud grace.
Mr. aua Mrs. Elbridge T. Gerry and family, No. 8

East Forty-eightb street, will go to Saratoga.
Twenty-live new cottages at Cape May. Cape

May will have two dailies.ue Wane and star.
Trinity Rock and Ktertilty Har are the delight of

visitors to the Lower St. Lawrence and the Saguenay.
Mr. und Mrs. Lorlilard, No. 280 Filth avenue, left

town lust week, und arc at Long branch tor a few
days.
Nahant is putting on airs from the ocean. The

peninsula Is dotted with new and handsome cottages.
Lord DnfTerln, Governor Goneral of Canada, has

a summer residence at Tadousac, Lower St. Lawrence.
Judge and Mrs. Schley, formerly Mrs. Keep, No00]Firth avenue, win spend part of the season at

Saratoga.
Chief Justice and Mrs. Walte have rooms engagedat the Ocean House, Newport, (or the month

or August.
Congress Hall, Cape May. has sen red Nevada

Jones as Us attraction. Next to Lord Maasey,
he'll draw.
Rev. Dr. Samuel Cooke, rector of St. Harthol-

omuw a cnurcu, ami luuniy are at uuzu-us nest

Point Hotel.
Cucoana, Quebec, is the Newport of Canada.

Canadian statesmen go there to recuperate from
their sprees.
Ex-Governor Bowie, of Baltimore, and (amllv

will spend the mouth 01 August at the Stockton
House, cape May.
George Ticknor Curtis and lam ly, No. 34 West

Twenty-second street, are at Ear Kockaway; re:turn in September.
Santa Cruz, Cal., Is said to be the Long Branch

of the Pacific coast. The lovers of the artluie
ilock there every summer.
There will be such a getting out of town on

the Fourth that Long Branch, Newport and Saratogalandlords will rejoice.
Among the recent visitors to Richfield Springs

were Governor and Mrs. Dlx, Henry L. Clinton
and wife and s. B. Musgrove and wife.
Judging from the number of Southerners coming

North there Is still some money down there, and
the chivalry are not airaid of Yankee contamination.
Nahant has two celebrated visitors, Ben Butler

aud Jetf Davis. They are bears, and they bear
the infliction of these celebrated names without a

growl.
An article of female apparel, bnllt upon the

model of Dr. Marv Walker'* pant*, for mountain
climbing, la on exhibition m a Broadway modiste's
window.
Mra. Henry Hay ward and family, Mo. 13 Weal

Twcnty-flrat street, were at Saratoga laat week,
but take possession of their cottage at Newport in
a few days.
A Newport correspondent of the Boston Journal

says Augustus L. Brown, of the "extensive house"
of Brown. Hall k Vanderpoel, of New York, has
engaged rooms at the Ocean House. Extensive
house is the Busting way of describing a law firm.
Among the balls to be given on the evening of

the Fourth are the followingGregory House,
Lake Mahopac; Stockton House, Cape May; West
End and Ocean Hotels, Long Branch, and also at
West Point; St. Mark's Hotel, Stateu Island;
Pavilion, New Brighton; Round Hill Hotel, NorthIampton; Heath House, Schooley's Mountain, and
the Surf Hotel, Plre Island.

ART NOTES.

Goupll'a Gallery.
A new contribution of unusual merit has been

added to the collection of paintings of this gallery.
It is the work of an artist little known In this
country except to those who have travelled In
Europe. He has given his picture the taking and
very appropriate title of "False Feathers." It
represents a roguish page who has appropriated
the iriiu and mime of a sportsman and endeavors
to pass himself off as the person who had been
fowling. This simple story Is told with lorcc and
directness. Bat the value of the painting as a
work of art depends more on the remarkable
richness and brilliancy of its color treatment than
upon the interest of the story. The page, clothed
in a crimson costume, carries the huge Beifter ove r
his -'boulder, ami the gray o! the pluuiage is made to
harmonize effectively with the warm colors or the
hoy's costume. This work is one of the i>est exampleswe have seen ol tho modern German school
ot color. It shows evident traces oi tho influence
or Venetian ai t. of which it possesses much of the
strength and brilliancy, but lacks the subtlety.
The work Is painted strongly and with great
breadth 01 execution. It will, no doubt, seenre to
Mr. Keller a high place in the (svor of American
art collectors.
W. T. Richards has Just finished two water color

landscapes representing June and October, in
which the best qualities of this artist's work appear.The distribution of light and shade among
the trees is admirable, as are tne daylight effects
In the woods, both works are on exhibition in
this gallery.
VISIT OF REV. BROTHER PATRIOT TO

uivmiTitiir HAT T rnr
*n«uaixn« wuxjuuu

Rev. Brother Patrick, Assistant snpenor
General of the Christian Brothers, who arrived

yesterday from France by the steamship Washingiton, received a most heartily welcome at ManhattanCollege, of a inch he was President daring
several years, on uls arrival the students, who
had gathered in large numbers for the nurpoee of
greeting him. discoursed several fine pieces of
music. After this Mr. James 11. Mitchell,
graduate of the class of 'T4, read an address
oi welcome. The reverend Brother responded to
this address in a relictions manner, after which
the company withdrew to the dining room,
Brother Patrick wtll visit the different, colleges
and schools directed by the Brothers In America
beiore his return to Frauce.

FROM THE H08PITAL TO THE JAIL
On the 18th or June Officer Ollllgan, or the Fourth

Precinct, nad a light with a gang of sailors and
Fourth ward roughs on Water street. The officer
defended himself with ills pistol and clnb, and in
the mWe Andrew White was shot in the hip. His
Injuries gave promise ol proving fatal, bnt be
recovered and was yesterday taken from Bellejvue to tho Tombs, where Jndgo Wandell committedhim in default of fl.ooo ball to answer the
charge oi assaulting with Intent to kill at. me court
of General Sessions.


